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I. POVERTY AND SOCIAL ANALYSIS AND STRATEGY 

Poverty targeting: General intervention 

A. Links to the National Poverty Reduction and Inclusive Growth Strategy and Country Partnership Strategy 

The program will help strengthen the operational performance and financial sustainability of state-owned enterprises 
(SOEs) in Papua New Guinea (PNG) and improve public service delivery. PNG Vision 2050 aims for inclusive economic 
growth by transforming the economy, improving infrastructure, and enhancing human development, and identifies 
effective and efficient SOEs as key to basic public service delivery.a The Medium Term Development Plan III (MTDP), 
2018–2022 includes key result areas around improved service delivery, improved governance, and responsible 
sustainable development.b The MTDP emphasizes the need to improve the operational performance of SOEs to deliver 
better and affordable services. The program is consistent with the Asian Development Bank (ADB) Strategy 2030 
operational priority of strengthening governance and institutional capacity, under which ADB will support SOE reforms 
in small island developing states such as PNG to strengthen public service delivery.c The program is also consistent 
with the Strategy 2030 operational priority of accelerating progress in gender equality. The program is in line with 
priorities of ADB’s country partnership strategy for PNG, 2021–2025, under which ADB supports SOE reform, business 
legal environment improvement, and greater competition.d 

B. Results from the Poverty and Social Analysis during Transaction TA or Due Diligence 

1. Key poverty and social issues. The economy is affected by PNG’s geographical remoteness, dispersed population, 
and vulnerability to disasters triggered by natural hazards. PNG has seen a lack of progress on formal poverty indicators 
and slow progress on other social indicators—ranking 155th out of 188 economies in the 2020 Human Development 
Index. The (most recent) 2009–2010 Household Income and Expenditure Survey suggests that poverty remained 
substantial, with a national poverty rate of about 37%.e ADB estimates that 29.6% of the population continued to live 
below the national poverty line as of 2021;f the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) pandemic likely increased that 
percentage. Social indicators are weaker in PNG than in most other Pacific island economies. Growth outcomes have 
been influenced by external shocks (disasters, COVID-19 pandemic, commodity price shocks, downturns in advanced 
economies) and internal factors (political events and ensuing uncertainty), eroding the living standards of the poorest.  

2. Beneficiaries. The program will benefit the whole population. The public sector is a provider of services to low-
income households. The program will help SOEs improve public service delivery, which will benefit poor households. 

3. Impact channels. The program will help the government improve SOE performance through various channels. An 
improved policy and legislative framework reduces political influence on commercial decision-making, promotes 
greater private sector participation in service delivery, encourages competition, and supports the costing of community 
service obligations.g Stronger governance and greater transparency lead to merit-based selection of SOE boards and 
management, clearer performance targets and monitoring, updated financial records, and better accountability. Dealing 
with specific SOE challenges enables key utilities such as PNG Power and Water PNG to become more efficient and 
effective, and ultimately more resilient. Improved financial sustainability of SOEs resulting from these changes 
improves their cash flow position and allows them to invest in better services and reduce potential pressure on the 
consolidated budget. 

4. Other social and poverty issues. None. 

5. Design features. The policy interventions will help the government improve the policy and legislative framework for 
SOEs, strengthen governance and transparency, and meet SOE-specific challenges. Key reforms will (i) reduce political 
influence on commercial decision-making by better defining the roles of ministers and SOE boards and management; 
(ii) increase the government’s focus on monitoring SOE performance; (iii) improve SOE transparency through the timely 
preparation and public release of statements of corporate objectives and audited annual accounts; (iv) help SOEs to 
resolve the backlog of audited financial accounts; (v) establish a transparent, skills-based process for SOE director 
selection and appointment (including measures to encourage women’s representation on boards); and (vi) require 
community service obligations to be identified and costed as part of corporate planning. 

http://www.adb.org/Documents/RRPs/?id=53424-003-3
http://www.adb.org/Documents/RRPs/?id=53424-003-3
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C. Poverty Impact Analysis for Policy-Based Lending 

1. Impact channels of the policy reforms. Policy reforms to improve SOE financial health help ensure that the 
government has the resources to build resilience and respond to future economic shocks and disasters triggered by 
natural hazards, which adversely affect the poor, while maintaining critical public services.  

2. Impacts of the policy reform(s) on vulnerable groups. The policy reforms support the poor and other vulnerable 
groups, including women and children, through better and more affordable delivery of public services.  

3. Systemic changes expected from the policy reform. Systemic changes such as better public finance 
management for SOEs and increased private sector participation improve service delivery in the medium term. 

II. PARTICIPATION AND EMPOWERING THE POOR 

1. Participatory approaches and project activities that will strengthen inclusiveness in project implementation. 
All people of PNG are potential stakeholders. The implementing agencies are key stakeholders and were consulted 
through the technical working group that the government has established. 

2. Community service organization participation. Civil society was consulted during the development of MTDP. 

3.  Approaches of community service organization participation envisaged during project implementation: 

 (L) Information generation and sharing (NA) Consultation  (NA) Collaboration  (NA) Partnership 

4.  Participation plan.  

☐ Yes.    ☒ No. Not applicable.  ☐Other plans and/or frameworks 

III. GENDER AND DEVELOPMENT 

Gender mainstreaming category: Effective gender mainstreaming 

1. Key issues. Gender inequality is a significant challenge, and women are vastly underrepresented in government, 
limiting their ability to influence public policy. In 2019, PNG ranked 161st of 162 economies in the gender inequality 
index.h Although the Constitution provides for gender equity and equality, customary law (which is recognized by the 
Constitution) and cultural and gender norms discriminate against women in relation to rights and property and hinder 
women’s empowerment. Women make up 48% of the population but are underrepresented in the formal economy, 
community leadership, and national politics. The new Parliament after the 2022 general election has only two female 
members, following a 5-year hiatus without any female members. Fewer women than men are in the workforce, and 
men are almost twice as likely as women to have wage-paying jobs in the formal sector in urban and rural areas. 
Women have much more limited access to cash income sources and decent work opportunities. Unsanitary markets 
and poor transport infrastructure post greater risks and disadvantages to female traders than male traders. Women are 
underrepresented on SOE boards and in SOE management; in 2019 (before the start of the program) only two of 48 
SOE directors were women, increasing to six in 2021. Women run small enterprises but often face competitive 
disadvantages and barriers to entry, including limited access to finance and lack of information on accessing 
procurement opportunities. PNG has one of the highest rates of violence against women and girls in the world; 68% of 
women have reported some form of intimate partner violence in their lifetime and one in five has reported that concerns 
about violence limit access to employment. Finally, although poor quality or expensive service delivery impacts 
everyone, women disproportionately bear the brunt because they are primary caregivers and are largely responsible 
for household maintenance and upkeep (including coping with water poverty). Given the interconnectedness of gender 
equality and fragility, the severe gender inequalities in PNG perpetuate and worsen the country’s fragility.i 

2.  Key actions.  

☐  Gender action plan ☒Other actions or measures ☐No action or measure 

The program includes proactive gender actions and targets. Under reform area 1, amendments to the Independent 
Consumer and Competition Commission Act will require the Commission to collect data on participation of women in 
public procurement and use this to produce reports on means to enhance this. Under reform area 2, reforms support 
increased women’s representation on SOE boards to support women’s leadership and active involvement in decision-
making. In addition to gender activities at the SOE governance level, implementation of PNG Power Limited’s revised 
procurement processes has commenced. These include guidance for women’s businesses to participate in 
procurement opportunities, and collection of data on female ownership during the tendering process that will be 
considered during evaluation. 

IV. ADDRESSING SOCIAL SAFEGUARD ISSUES 

A. Involuntary Resettlement Safeguard Category: ☐ A  ☐B  ☒ C  ☐ FI 

1.  Key impacts. None 

2.  Strategy to address the impacts. Not applicable 

3.  Plan or other actions. 

  Resettlement plan  Combined resettlement and indigenous peoples plan 
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  Resettlement framework 
 Environmental and social management 
system arrangement 

 Combined resettlement framework and indigenous peoples 
planning framework 

 Social impact matrix 

  No action  

B. Indigenous Peoples Safeguard Category:  A  B  C  FI 

1.  Key impacts. None Is broad community support triggered?  Yes   No 

2.  Strategy to address the impacts. Not applicable 

3.  Plan or other actions. 

 Indigenous peoples plan 

 Indigenous peoples planning framework 

 Environmental and social management system 
arrangement 

 Social impact matrix 

 No action 

 Combined resettlement plan and indigenous peoples 
plan 

 Combined resettlement framework and indigenous 
peoples planning framework 

 Indigenous peoples plan elements integrated in 

project with a summary 

V. ADDRESSING OTHER SOCIAL RISKS 

A. Risks in the Labor Market 

1.  Relevance of the project for the country’s or region’s or sector’s labor market.  

  unemployment (L)   underemployment (L)  retrenchment (L)   core labor standards (L) 

2. Labor market impact. Although the government has no formal policy prohibiting labor retrenchment, it is committed 
to ensuring that divestment of SOEs and private sector participation will not lead to retrenchment of employees. The 
improvements in service delivery will lower business costs and result in more private sector jobs being created. 

B. Affordability 

Improved SOE performance will make public services more affordable in the medium term. 

C. Communicable Diseases and Other Social Risks 

1. The impact of the following risks are rated as high (H), medium (M), low (L), or not applicable (NA): 

  Communicable diseases (NA)   Human trafficking (NA)   Others (please specify) ______________ 

2. Risks to people in project area. None 

VI. MONITORING AND EVALUATION 

1. Targets and indicators. The policy design and monitoring framework reflects the policy-based nature of the 
program, with performance indicators targeting improvements in SOE performance. 

2. Required human resources. ADB staff will monitor performance targets and indicators in the policy design and 
monitoring framework. 

3. Information in the project administration manual. Not applicable. 

4. Monitoring tools. Government reports and data on performance of SOEs will be supplemented by development 
partner reports and ADB’s technical assistance.j 
a Government of PNG. 2009. Papua New Guinea Vision 2050. Port Moresby. 
b Government of PNG. 2018. Medium Term Development Plan III, 2018–2022. Port Moresby. 
c ADB. 2018. Strategy 2030: Achieving a Prosperous, Inclusive, Resilient, and Sustainable Asia and the 

Pacific. Manila. 
d ADB 2020. Country Partnership Strategy: Papua New Guinea, 2021–2025—Achieving Diversified, Sustained, and 

Inclusive Growth. Manila.  
e Government of Papua New Guinea. 2011. Household Income and Expenditure Survey: Summary Tables and 

Statistics. Port Moresby. 
f ADB estimates based on the World Bank’s Poverty and Inequality Platform and PovcalNet database. 
g  A community service obligation is an activity that would not be pursued by an SOE operating purely on a commercial 

basis but is done because it has been requested by the government to meet a public policy objective. 
h  United Nations Development Programme. Gender Inequality Index (accessed 17 August 2022). 
i Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development. 2021. Gender Equality and Fragility. OECD Development 

Co-Operation Working Paper 98. Paris. 
j ADB. 2019. Technical Assistance for the Pacific Private Sector Development Initiative, Phase IV. Manila; and ADB. 

2019. Technical Assistance to Papua New Guinea for Supporting State-Owned Enterprise Reforms. Manila. 
Source: Asian Development Bank. 

https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/institutional-document/435391/strategy-2030-main-document.pdf
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/institutional-document/435391/strategy-2030-main-document.pdf
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/institutional-document/644281/cps-png-2021-2025.pdf
https://hdr.undp.org/data-center/thematic-composite-indices/gender-inequality-index#/indicies/GII

